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LABOR IS AGAINST WAR

LARGE PROTEST MEETING IS HELD

IN NEW YORK,

COAST DEFENSES OPPOSED

llriiliitliin-- t Ailnptnl jMiniiit timtiliiioin
Ijr rrotCHtlim .tg.ihi't tin- - I'ruiio.i'il

Hi 110, Olio, lion .inirl!itliii
Henry Siihk Mitlie a cry

Strum Spi'ii h In 0iiii- -

nltlllll.

Ni:w Yoiik, March.'.' Members of
(lie Central Labor I'liion, sympathis-
ers of nrganird labor mid others
lilted tliu large hull of Cooper I nion
to protest against tin1 proposal! ex-

penditure or HOn.iinD.iiiiO fir coast de-

fense, as well as move millions for tin
increased naiy.

There were a ntiinlicr of speeches by
labor leaders In opposition to war, nnil
the secretary thi'ii rt'titl a set of reso-
lutions denouncing tlin proposed ap-
propriation, which wcic adopted, with
but few dissenting voices.

Henry (Scorge. who followed, asked
that tho.se in Iuor of the resolutions,
and those opposed should rise In turn.
Those opposing amounted to hatdly
more than two dozen. Mr. (icorge,
after .saying that hu respected the
anils for their courage of their con-
victions, Mild that In one respect hu
could always be counted with the
.socialists, and that was In his opposl-lio- n

to war. President Cleveland's
message on the Venezuelan dilllenlty
ho characterized as "Insane," and salil
that when is was made public, one
would have thought from the news-paper-

that New York had gone mad.
Tliu promised appropriation, he said,
ho considered to be a carefully laid
plan to build up a standing annv,
which will cnisli labor whenever 'it
dares to raise Its head.

"AsMicltlen of the I'tiltcd States,
and from thought, .study, reason and
conviction," he said, "I would rather
see uvery locomotive thrown from tliu
i:ilN, every car broken, every rail torn
up, than to see order preserved by the
bayonets of a standing army. Order
is heaven's first law, but there Is onu
thing I prize before order, and that is
liberty. "

Resolutions, of which the following
is an extract, were adopted unani-
mously:

"Whereas, Tlieundigulcd purpose
ot the monopolists and rings, who
have grasped political power and am
robbing the workers under laws passed
at their Instance, and by thelr'ptir-chas- e,

Is to so increase and mass u
standing nrmj that they may rule ty
Injunctions, backed by 'federal bavti-nets- ,

and
"Whereas, As a means to this end

bills are pending in the Senate and
House for the appioprialiou of

for coast defenses and other
millions for more Ironclads, the money
to be drawn from a treasury kept from
bankruptcy by the Issue of bonds

by Congress ami Jobbed
out to favored capitalists, ultimately
to bo repaid, with Inteicst, by fiesli
tti.M's on Jalior; therefore,

"Resolved, That we pledge our-
selves, and ask our brethren in other
places to pledge themselves, to voteagainst every member of Congress, no
matter what his party or profession,
who shall support nnv of these hills:
and that we especially call on Thomas
li. Heed, speaker ot the Mouse, to act
as a trim tribune of the people In pre-
venting their passage.'

WILL MEET AT TOPEKA.

Kuinu llriunrratlc liHri-iil- e Con trillion
Cutleil fur ,1111111 a,

Tot'KKA, Kan., March.!!. The con-.catio- n

to elect delegates to the Dem-
ocratic national convention will be
held in Topcka June ::, and the con-
vention to nominate candidates for
Mate oilleers will bo held In llutchln-so- u

August I. The basis of represen-
tation to these conventions will lie one
delegat-at-larg- e In each county and
tme delegate for every seventy-fiv- e

votes and major portion thereol cast
for IJ. ,1. Ilcrncy for secretary of state
InlMU. This wilt give each conven-
tion I7:i delegates

uintriuan Richardson announcedthat he would shortly leave the state,
and tendered his resignation both as

I chairman and member of the
tee. The committee accepted the res-

ignation, and on motion of Mr. Sheri-
dan, Frank It.ieon of Chuinitu was
unanimously elected chairman.

On motion of Mr. Morris. Mr. I'ltcli
was chosen to succeed Mr. Richardson
as a member from the Seventh Con-
gressional district. The committee
adjourned to meet at the Throop at
":30 o'clock p. ui .lunii ". There was
nothing said in the committee about
the money question, nor was there
any goislp about candidates.

Mrs. 'lujlor'it llnily round.
Kansas Cuv. .Mo., .March V. The

body of Mrs. Mabel Taylor, which was
in last Friday night stolon from a
,'ravo in the cemetery near Shawnee
nlsslon, and in search of which a com- -

' ultteii of Indignant neighbor c.nue to
Camus City last Saturday, was at an
arly hour yesterday morning dlscov- -
red in a ravine hidden la the weeds,
u a lonely spot near Helton, lassounty. Mo. It Is believed frightened
icdleal students hid it there.

Holler i:plotlon.
Fn.VNKKiiu' W. Va,, .March '.'Aoiler at the establishment of W. II.
vcrholt exploded, destroying tho
ous and machinery and killing five
ten. .Sam M veiny, dim l.lvesav, Wood- -
m Italsberger, Clouney Kershnor and
i. uuuu.ir, aim in ur nir live or s v

). tiers.

C'ulmu Mi'lury,
- TAMI'A. l'la.. March 'J ..'Plot ,!... .11.,
' ' tho battle at I'alo l'rieto between

mta Clara and I'lacota, about Fob.
ury L'O, have arrived. The outcome,
as the greatest triumph tho Cubani
er had, the Spanish lo.ss being 7011.

t?fM

LIVES AND VESSELS LOST.

hhliihn: nnil Vltl isr-- t Diimnci l l llm
i:l'iit of .lliuiy MlllluiM In .Viislrall.i.
ViciolilA, II. ('..March .'.- - The last

week of .lanuary of this .ciii' will be
remembered long by residents of the
Australian colonies as having wit-
nessed a terrible gale and floods on
the Queensland coast. Many vessels
were wrecked and villages destroyed.
The dnmiigo ashore is estimated at
JW.r.uii.ilfll. The loss of property at
sea was not so gi eat, but the loss of
life by marine disasters was gicntcr
than on nhore. Townsville, a small
city on the northeast coast of tjueeus- -

ninn ni.ciiieu hi oe me center oi thestorm. F.vorv vessel In the harbor
was wrecked. Ross Island, a short
distance away, was Hooded and many
lives were lost in attempts to reach
the mainland by small boats. The
damage by the hurricane in Towtib-vlll- e

harbor is assessed at Sl.'.'.'.n.uOn
On Ross island many houses wore
swept from their foundations nntl the
wind upset a rescue boat. .Mrs. Hunt
and her infant. Mrs. tiiitiimau, tier-truil- e

Rowe. the elder Miss Rwe and
a boy named Willy Wallace were
drowned. A house maid in .lodge
UiubbV employe was drowned while
wading tmvimi a punt, sandy Walker
was drowned while lring to cross
Victoria bridge, which had sis-- feet of
water above the rails. Many steamers
are overdue at points along the coast
and it is feared they have been
wrecked.

Three weeks before this great Morm
a linrricane visited the llapai group
and in Lifuka and the neighborhood
-- 00 houses were blown down. The
damage to the coeo.inut trees was so
groat that It will take the Island from
two to three years to recover as a
copra producing district. Shipping
suffered severely. The Norwegian
bark West Aiistniliau and tlietiennan
bark Woosiing. loading at Lifuka,
Were both driven rivlun ,, ,, ..,...
doncd, die former hating between ItM)
.....I mi .... . .nun .iwu ions oi copra onboard. The
derinan schooner Allele also was
wrecked.

AN ASSASSIN CREMATED.

llm Minihirei-ii- r I .11. snillli m .e(Trroii.
Win.. Iliirnril In ii I'ni'i.ni'.

.'nrKiiusoN, Wis.. March L'. L. M.
Smith, secretin -- treasurer and super-
intendent of the Wisconsin Manufac-
turing company, was shot and fatally
wounded last night by an unknown
man. Oilleers surrounded the assassin
in the factory, uud after exchanging
shots with him the building was fired
and the plant and murderer were con-
sumed together The cause of the
shooting ami the Idctitiu of the mur-
derer are unknown.

The assassin is believed to have shot
himself before the fire i cached Iiliu. A
pistol shot was heard a few minutes
before the walls or the building fell.
The body has not been reeoveted.

Klihin l.mio licit l.iiiiitliui.
Fonr Scurr. Ivan , M'li-el- i

l'eiinblleaii ntiniarics of this eite n
tho purpose of electing delegates to
the county convention, wore held herelust eveniii". 'I'lu. ..utir.. n..i,i ,....- -
i I...7" . .."""". "",""kii I'jiuun i.owe nun w. c. i.uns-do- n,

candidates for nomination forcongress from the Second district. It
is estimated that out of the eightv-si- v

delegates, I.ansdon will have about
forty and Lowe forty-six- .

irnrr.il II. . 'nl,ill
Sr. Kin is, Mo, 1'eb. '.'it lieuerul

H. '. Cabell, who served in the Con-
federate army during the late war,
died here at :, o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, at tho lKime ot Ashley Cabell, his
win. (leneral Cabell was so years old,
and during the last thirty years lived
in St. Louis. lie came here from
Florida, which State he it'tirc-cute- d
in Congress forty years ago.

ftlMnkPii For ii I'lilckrii 'Ihlrf.
Sr. Josi'.i'ii, Mo., Feb. '.".. Mo-hal- n

OrlmcH died at Agency yesterday
from theolYcctof gunshot wounds

by William MeCaulev. who mis-
took tho woman for a chicken thief
and fired. MeCaulev Is well known in
this vicinity, being a wealthy farmer.
Ho is in jail.

To I'roteit I enra ,r..
l)Kfl .Moixiy, Iowa, leb '.".-- The

senate code revision committee d

unanimously to recommend a
bill raising the uge of consent to 1,1

years, unconditionally. The bill pro
vides for Imprisonment for life for
violations of tho law

NEWS IN BRIEF.

I'rultt Tnrner.wlio had been tcpited
twloo, was hanged at Van Htircn, .rk.

Willis liurtou, a negro, resisted ar-le-

by Dallas oilleers and was shot
dead.

The I'ostolllce depai tiuen has begun
vigorous war on 1 ond investment com-
panies.

Arkansas eattiemeu are after Secre-
tary Morton to change tliu caltlequar-antln- o

in that State.
The administration is said to advise

more moderate action concerning
Cuba than Cr.ugres, desires.

Consul Manyoii has cabled from .Jo-
hannesburg that the Itoeis are dis-
posed to treat the Americans leniently.

The House is preparing for war
with the Senate on the question ofcongressional clorus-cougrcss- inen allwant clerks.

dross utilises of the congressional
mail franking system liuo been

one man sent his shirts to aNew York laundry
Tho House, when the ju.liei.n, !e-- i

hitivo and e.eMitle luinropi'iatiou hi i

eamo up for conslderailon, em I'rivaioSecretary Thurber's sularv from V,.,wt
to $1,500.

A llnal leeree of foreclosure wasgranted against the Fort e.tt Water
eompany'H plant.

Urueo llarnott of Sedalla lit. been
selected to rcpicsent the MissouriUniversity in the interstate oratoricalcontest.

The sultan has ordered that Miss
llarton be allowed, to dUtribuV relief
to Armenians

Manitoba legislature, after an allnight's session, adopte.i ,il to 1,a reso-
lution protesting against 1) ialon
government interferon o in

matters.

OVER PRESIDENT'S VETO,

THE HOUSE AGAIN PASSES THE

LEASE BILL,

ABOUT SCHOOL LANDS.

Tin- - te Win 'MO to ,'IM Mr. Ilcii.l Mini
l(rirt Inn I,, .ll(illh u,,.

I'm .sjdctii us Iti'Kiinl I'nlli-i- l

Mlulei AtturiH'vi nnil jiiir- -

4hil Tin- - lllll'x Mil In
I'l-- llons.

H vsiii.voio.s, March '.'. 'I ho Sen-
ate amendments to the army appro-viatio- n

bills were in
bv the House to-di- and the bill was
sent to conference.

Mr. I.acey, ehalruiau or the public
lauds committee, called up the bill to
lease certain lauds hi Arl.oua for
school puriio.es, which was vetoed
yesteiday by the President, and moved
uun u no passed over the veto.

Mr. I.acey, in support of his motion,
said that the house was confronted
with the constitutional interference
of the pi e sklent on a bill that had
passed both houses unanimously.

Mr Laeey explained imt the bill
was Identical with that authorising
Oklahoma to lease her educational
lands for school purposes, which had
been prepared mid passed by the lastCongress at the request of the Secre-
tary of the Interior ami the commit.-slone- t

of the general land (ifllce. As
a lesnlt of tin- - Oklahoma bills, s.titluhad been realized in that territory lastyear, while under the former system
Sl'.,i)tl had been obtained. Was
it implied now, he asked,
that the governor of Arizona was
not as competent to lease these laudsas the Secretary of the Interior. I,.soo
miles away. Roth were Mr. Cleve-
land's appointees The veto message
had called attention to the opposition
of Influential citizens" in Arizona.
Naturally such opposition would exist.
The cattle barons in Oklahoma had
protested, yet the law in that terri-
tory had worked admliably. Some
of these l.imls n,.,.. :...
without authority and without rental.
ine rresinetii, air. I.acey.said, had un-
doubtedly been deceived, lie had
.jvi:u niiim-iicc- oy men wno had. per- -
haps, been Influenced by other inter-thes- e

ested in obtaining tin use of
lauiis ireo ot charge

Mr Murphy, the Arizona delegate,
made the positive statement that the
bill had the approval of the secretary
of the interior and the coiiimissioiie'r
of the general laud olllce. and thattheir opinions in writing had beenlaid before the President while he. was
considering the bill. Notwithstand-
ing this statement. Mr. Turner of
de orgin thought it could be assumedsurely that the President had had the
advice of the .secretary of the Interior
and that the latter probably had in-
spired the veto. One of the principal
objections raised by the President was
that the lands, If leased by the local
authorities ot the Territory, could bo
denuded of their timber." as be th.t
terms of the bill it was not necessary
to .submit the leases for the approval
of the secretary.

The vote resulted -- on to :iS. more
than two thirds having voted in the
unintuitive, the bill was declared
passed over the President's veto.

The announcement was greeted
with scattering applause by the Re-
publican side.

Mr. Henderson. Republican, of
Iowa, from the committee on rules,
then nreseiited a special order, oiler-lu- g

the Ipdegratl'e bill to abolish the
fee system in the ease of 1'nltcd States
attorneys and marshals as an amend-
ment to the legislative appropriation
bill.

Tin- - bill provides that the fee system
is to be abolished after .lime .111 of thisyear ami the fees collected to be turned
into the treasury. Annual salaries
are to be paid the United States dis-
trict attorney.', nud marshals in
these districts as folliows: In the
district of Kansas. $,ono: in the West-ter- n

district of Missouri, each 81,000;
in Oklahoma each S'.O'JO. Assistant
district attorney, to bo appointed by
the attorney general, are to receive
not over 7()(. Not to exceed 81 per
day furexpenses lu addition to actual
traveling expenses, is to be allowedattorneys and assistants.

X RAYSIN SURGERY.
A ' lir.icn CUM In Ultteii Hie ew Light

ItrM'nleil lllihlt'll UUriiM'.
Clin i,o, March 1'.- - A surgical op-

eration was performed at Metey hos-
pital yesterday, by Professor, hristlan
Fengcr, which was suggested by the
Use of the Roentgen ray and which led
to an important discovery. The oper-
ation is based on a shadowgraph taken
by means of the X ray.s showing the
presence of muliguant diseases lu the
interior of bones hitherto unknown to
medical science.

A Mr.s. Swanson complained of a
pain in the bone of the right thigh.
Shadowgraphs or the woman's thigh
were taken, the lav passing through
the hollow in the thigh bone contain-ini- r

the marrow. It showed a portion
of the bone midway between the knee
and the hip joint two Inches long and
an inch wide was cntliely gone and its
place was filled by a spongy growth.
The operation showed that .sarcoma
hud attacked the thigh bone in Us In-

terior. This Is tint first known in
stance of the Hie of the lay in such
deep seated disease.

FROUTMAN FORCOVERNOR
ihr Kiiiis.iii .tklo. tlie rxt

.Sioiiiliiiillnii.
Toi'Kuv, ICan , March V. .lames A.

Trnutmuu, who announced three
.uoiitlmign that he would not accept a
icnoinlnutlon for lieutenant governor,
is now a candidate for governor and
will go beforo tho Republican con-
vent ion for the nomination. He so
declared himself this afternoon. He
was in conference with his friends all
forenoon, and It is understood that
upon their advice lie makes the

that ho will be an uetlva
candidate.

NEWLYORK RUNS ASHORE.

tlitrlns a I hi- - hi- - S!nmnil, lirniiiHl, an
s.tnily Hunk.

MMi Hook, .V. .!. March '. -(- ap-tain

Sullivan r the ordiifime boat just
tome down the bay and reports the
steamship New York Is ashore about a
quarter of a tulle southwest fiom tho
quickstep bony. In tho west bank, and
that Chapmiin'fc Wrecking Company
steamer is laying a cable cncr Iter
stern.

The fog is very dense.
The Norwegion .steamer Ytimiiria

arrived at quarantine this afternoon.
.inn uecu aiA Hours picking herway from the bar thioiigh the fo".

She reports that after passing thesouthwest, spit, the fog lifted some-wliiitan- d

the American lino .steamer
New NorK, Inward bound, from South-
hampton, was sighted near the westbank. Slio was laying veil out (rwater and apparently grounded nearhigh water.

The west bank, on which the New
orb is ashore, is in the upper part of

the lower bay. about two miles from
the south shore of Slateu island, Thewest, bank bottom Is hard, but as the.
.seiii.ssinoolh.lt is not thought thatthe steainei in in ilim.r..,. w .........
sary the passengers could easily be
transferred In tugs.

URGES WAR MEASURES.
I lie .Mmlrlil lniihirrl.il "KimiI." Spiiln fur

mi llxcr.s f full,.,,,.,. !lm U,lmtj.
Muiiiin.Maroh '.'. The Impaieial.

referring to the action of the United
States in regard to Cuba, says that
the international situation Is very
grave, adding tluit the recognition ofthe Uibnns as belligerents by the
I tilled States involves the danger ofdnllj eonlliets. The Impaieial alsoaccuses the SpanNh premier, Senor'anovas del Castillo of "e.sce-- s of pa
tlence before Yankee pride." "Spain,"
continues tho Imparciel, "must pre-
pare for eve r, eventuality. Our mari-
time resources are not great, butwe have now beforo us a gigantic
naval po or. Our humility lias" been
badly construed ami our enemy, in-
stead of being appeased, thinks shecould treat Spain as she could Turkey.
A lirm uud resolute attitude wouldnave gained us more consideration,
mi- - we tiro not so weak as to renderour hostility IndllVerent to a trading
people who have no warlike qualities,
Moreover Spain is not isolated inLurope'

HUNTER WITHDRAWS.
I'liN Anion. However. 1'nlu to Che lllnrk-hu-

the .Mtirh C.iwtnt lllritliin.
Kit wit Fins i. Ky., March )r

Hunter lias withdrawn from the semi.
torial race The fact that there were
a number of absentees at the Repub-
lican caucus made It certain that
although the caucus decided to staud
by the nominee, he would rail to get
the full party vote. The withdrawal
of Hunter caused the gieatcst excite-
ment. It was taken to mean that ho
realized that further desertions would
occur and that, rather than prolong
the agony, he would quit now and notwait until he was forced.

The ballot resulted: Rlackburn ill,
llennett I. Riiruaiu ii, S. II. stone ,,
lloboe r. Holt , I'inltiv 7, Pratt ,
Dvehe I, Hunter I. Wortlilngtoti 'j,
Rlanford .!. Farleigh i. test scatter-
ing. The joint assembly then ad-
journed.

EIGHT COAL GAS VICTIMS- -

Thnie McinliiTs of mi Illinois 'mull
Head ami rive ,Moi,i Utlnir,

CnifAtin. March. '.' - A.s the result
or escaping coal gas In tho home of
Fred Stucukol, a farmer living a few
miles southwest of Chicago Heights,
three persons arc dead ami live dying.
The dead are: Fred Sttienkel,' the
father, aged 1.1; Jiosamond Stuonkcl,
aged Fl; Delia Steukel, aged I Those
said to bo dying are: Kate Sttienkel,
the mother, aged III; llulda, aged :0;
Arthur, aged n: Roneta, aged ;
mouths: William, aged lit yearn.

Ilr. .1. '. AcIiiiiis Jnt .Munlorril.
Sr. .Joski'h, Mo,,Matvh ::. Detect-

ives claim to have solved the mystery
of the disappearance of Dr. .1. r a.i.
atus of Parnell, who was last seen in
tills city on the night or Feb. n. The
oilleers say the young physician ran
away, and was not murdered, as they
at first supposed, lie left this city at
midnight and went to Omaha. Where
he went from there is not known. Oti
the train he told a man he was going
to Now York. The river was dragged
and the search for the body extended
a.s far to the south as it would have
been posslblo for the body to ilo.it
after rising to the suriace. The city
sowers were uNu explored.

Dr. Adams left a young wife at Par-
nell. She is unable to explain Instils-appearanc- e

and is almost craved bv
worry.

Jlru. I.eiMtt on r'lMhtii,
ToPKKV, Kau. .March J. Mrs. Mary

K. Lease, in an open letter printed
here, says lesiibmissiou ot the prohib-
itory amendment nud the restoration
of silver to the place it held lu is;;!
would be dominant issues in the Kan-
sas campaign this year. As to the
Populist fusion with Democrats, she
quotes Lowell for her answer:

"lliey nmiM llilr elill Iitii'h eliihln--i
Whii mult" riiniiiriiinlm Willi slu '

I'riil.rr'n .Mlmu'iotu Chum Mslllng Ulin.
Km i.i.Mdii Si'hi.Mis, Mo., March j.

-- For some days young Fred Spring-stead- ,

the companion of Dr. (i. W.
Fraker when he was discovered in
North Minnesota, has been visiting
the doctor. He is of heroic propor-
tions, being very tall and bulky, but
still giving the idea of unusual height.
Ky reason of his s;riklng proportions,
when he walks the streets he is tlm
"observed of all observers."

Monument for "Hut" Shra.
Tiiov, N. Y., March V. -- The ghot

of "Hat" Shea, the Troy political mur-
derer, whose funeral was rendoicd so
illitnilit lie tint.... svnutr.t... hot Ii,... i.itlln, ,.,,i1........w v ...v... ",., ,.,tt '

cuff girl.s, has not been downed by any
means Tho irirls who sent to h'ls tu- -

nerul u floral tribute In the shape of
an electric death chair composed of.
roses and immortelles, are to erect a
monument over hlsgiuo in St. PcterS
letneter.y.

WILL BE BUT ONE CANAL.

THE PANAMA SCHEME ABANDONED

IN FAVOR OF NICARAGUA.

UNEXPECTED SOLUTION.

'Hie 'I nit 'iiiiiiiinhn, It .si,,, wilt
Mcrci' 'I lielr Intiiretn iiimI 1'imIi to

'otiiletliui Mm Itoulc Ciuilriillril
li.V Ainrrli-iiti- i An ,j-rr- r-

nirnt tin. Ilrcn Itr.it'hril
Itj thr '(iiiiiiiiiii..

Pakis, March ,' An unexpected
solution of tliu Panama canal problem
is presented as a possibility of the
near future lu tliu consolidation of tliu
Panama company with the Nicaragua
Canal company. Tho president of the
latter corporation, .1. R. Rartlett, who
has just left Paris for Americu, bears
with him. It Is said, an agreement for
the fusion of the two companies. This
agreement was lormally signed here,
but It is not conclusive. It is under-
stood that it will become opeiatlve on
behalf of the Panama company when
concurred in by the directors of the
Nicaragua company In New York.

'L'ho agreement provides for tho ab-
sorption or tho Panama fmncliNeund
assets, including tho railroad across
the isthmus. The French company Is
to receive a substantial sum or money
and stock in the American corpora-
tion, which will proceed to cut
through the isthmus via Lake Nicar
agua. The inducements to the Pana-
ma people, besides the material con-
siderations, were an honorable relief
from the recurring turmoil over theirallairs uud the presentation to their
shareholders or an interest in a more
vivid concern.

The Nicaragua representative, on
their part, claim to arrive great ad-
vantage through the removal ot a pos-
sible future competitor and the secur-
ing of a monopoly of the waterway
between two oceans. With thfs
change in situation many bankers of(real Rritain centers, as well as of
America, are prepared, it is said, to
lloat the Nicaragua company s bonds'.

Captain Chamberlain I ley, late sec-
retary of the Panama Canal Company,
:iid formerly Hrltlsh acting consul atPanama, said today: "I have spent
seven years in Panama, from tho out-
set of the work till Its suspension.
inn i Know every inch of the ground
from Rio (irundc to Asplnwall. 1

consider the Panama canal pro-
ject, in its actual condition, ow-
ing to the obstructions of the
Culcbra mountain and the Cliagras
river and the deadly climate, to be ab-
solutely impracticable. Kven were it
to be constructed it would require
for completion an amount of money
lurgcr than could be raised at this time.
I believe that tho Nicaragua route is
practicable, and that the amalgama-
tion of tho two companies will be of
grent advantage lo both and moreover
it will I ring into friendly alliance tho
moneyed interests of ' France, the
I nltcd States and Fngland.'"

PRESIDENT NEED NOT ACT.
InrrHlKlit hi MuMiii; I'lihmi llrsoliitlnn

tonriirri'iil Hellctct n INmll.l.. Crl.li.
Wsiiioio, March 'J . It Is un-

derstood that the Cuban resolution
pending in both houses absorbed the
attention at the cabinet meeting. The
decision of the Senate committee on
foreign relations to express the senti-
ment and wishes or Congress in the
form tif a concurrent resolution, in-
stead or shaping it as a joint resolu-tiou- .

is believed to have gratillod the
administration, ir the President were
to be confronted with a joint resolu-tio- u

at this time recognizing the bel-
ligerently of the insurgents and even
the independence of the rebels, he
would bo placed in a very disagreea-
ble position. If lie approved tho reso-
lutions it would be a confession that
the course pursued by our gov-
ernment town d Cuba and Spain up to
this time had been wrong, for it has
been insisted that there has been no
change in relations to parties in war-
fare in tuba that would warrant a
change In attitude. It would also
amount to a reversal of the position
tnlt-e-n by the State department In

of some of the great Kuropean
powers during the Uracil insurrection
when the United States insisted that
as a precedent to recognition the in-
surgents must have a seat of govern-
ment, must issue money und must have
a navy. At least two or these requi-
sites are lacking lu tho Cuban case.

(n the other hand If tliu President
vetoed a joint resolution of this char-
acter he would be obliged to facefa
storm of popular disapproval ami to
make an issuu with Congress that
might be fraught with the gravest
consequences, for It is realized that
the resolution in that case would pass
over his veto. Hut by making the res-
olution u simple concurrent one the
President will be relieved of the nec-
essity of announcing a decision at this
timo. lie regards tho resolution as a
.simple expression of tho sentiment of
Congress, and as not binding upon the
ftvor'llt.i vn hr.'itwdi. nw U'ntilil 1... t., ..

case with a joint resolution, which has
all tuo force of an act.

Tho present case will llkoly bo in
effect a repetition of the Armenian
resolution, which the President wa
not lequlred to approve or disapprove
and which had not tho force of law.

Sellout Tenrher Fatally A:iulteil.
(iAu.ui.n, Mt., Feb. till. John

P. Smith, a cltlcii, und Professor
Matthews, principal of tho public
school at Pattonsburg, engaged in a
quarrel on the streets of that place
over Matthow's correcting Smith's
(laughter at school, and the former
was probably fatally injured by the
latter cutting his throat with a knife.
Ills recovery is doubtful.

l
rl Out for the Krnnlnnililp.

AruM', (ia., Fob. 2l.
Crisp Is out in a letter to the Demo-
crats of the Third Congressional ills- -

tllot........ llllliitlltif.tnrr Hint ,,.,lift ti.tll ..-- . III....w........p v..., .v.,, nutagain be a candidate for representa-
tive, but will, instead, bo a candidate
for Fulled States Senator.

HORSELESS MAIL WAGONS

i'lrrtrlr .Motnp I nrrl irc ouii lo lie Ihu-lilorr- il

In Ml I he l.'r:-- c Hlr,
WvsttiMtTos. . Maivh :. -- Hoi'sclesi

mull wagons will n u be used in all
tho large cities of the Fulled States.
Second Assistant Postmaster (Jcneral
Nollson luis for several months been
studying the project, and a few days
ago completed the plaits for the model
electric carriage. It is now in tho
course of construction and will be com-
pleted ory soon The tlimcnsiotisnr
this new wagon will be twelve feet
long, si-- ; rcet wide anil it trifle over sit
feet high. It will simply be a small
postotlkc on wheels, It w HI be fitted up
precisely as a mail street car or a
steam railroad postal car. except that
the scale will be smaller. The body of
the wagon will bo hung on springs
and counter spring,, and the wheels
shielded with heavy rubber tires. It
has been definitely decided by the post
otllce department to employ the horse-
less wagons In the transportation or
mails in city and country districts
where there are no railway 'lines, and
where the service can be improved by
assorting tho mails between otllces
wliilu in transit. It is intended to
place these wagons in service in cities
which cover a large area and where
"separation" between four or live sta-
tions will greatly facilitate mail de-
liveries.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE
Hint Says r.ii4inc4 I t.iilnlii!; at tlm

Went Kuther 1 Initi :it the Unt.
Nkw Yonit.Maicli. '.'. - R. (!. Dun A

Co.'.s weekly review of trade says:
In some quarters business gains at

the West rather than at the Hast, but
there Is r.o general change for the
better, although hopefulness still pre-
dominates. 1 he want of sutlicicnt de-
mand for the products of great indus
tries still retards actual improvement.
Strikes of some importance in garment
tnuking and kindred lines affect trade
in Chicago and HuHimcire, but there
are fewer labor ditllculties than usual,
as existing conditions warn wage
earners that controversies at this time
are unwist .

Wheat has taken a flight upward,
advancing '!', cents for cash, and ' ,M
cents for May, with rumors of foreign
supplies-a- s the only basis. Estimates
of wheat in farmer's hands are lower
than last year, but still indicate, with
visible stocks a supply much beyond
probable needs.

M'UI Tuki 'l wo Wnr ! 'riih It.
M MMSin.Marehj . The papers hero

publish some curious statistics as to
the cost of tlm Cuban war. Nearly
1 18,001) men hau been sent to the
island and the cost t the icbcllion
litis already amounted to JM(i,i)lX,o0
I5.i0.ti(i0,00')i. and for the second year
it will exceed fl ..OMi.mii) iS"i,(K)(l,tiOO).
Captain Oencral We.vlcr reports that
It will taheat least two years to crush
the rebellion.

Wliitui'jr Nut ii Ciinillilut,-- .

.lAOtSo.s, Miss., March. '.'. The
Clarion-l,- i dger prints a letter from
Hon. W. C. Whitney, in which the
gentleman from New York first, dis-
claims any knowledge (,r a movement
in the South in the interest or his can-
didacy for president, and thou requests
"any friend of mine not to join it "
lie says he is a sound money man.
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